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GHTE 'WEB DRAWS ATUR DAY Tomorrow
CO. SCHOOLS! VET CLOSER FECIALS ONLY

County School Supervisor 1 A.I
Golden rctiirncil lust uvenlns from several chucks lie wanted aid fii casTi

tho headwaters of tho north fork ot lng.
tho Coqullla River m-a- r tho Douglas "At North Rend I cash one," con-Coun- ty

lino where ho visited threo Untied Mundlch. "I get imlr shoes,
schools. In the Rlverton District 'and $30.70 back. Tho fat man wait
which Is a very sninll one having only outside. I glvo him tho money. Ho
11 pupils of school ago, ten of these give me 70 cents. Ry nnd hyo he
attending school now, the school come to mo and say, 'You better get
was standardized with a grading of out of hero,' and I go."
DO per cent out ot a possible- - 100. When caught at Rrldgo Munich
This fcchool Is M miles from the near- - had $8.35 In his pocket. Ho descrl- -

est pjpst office and IS miles from tho bed his fat friend as being 10 years
nearest store, yet tho equipment Is ' of ngc, medium hclghth, broad shotil
unBtihinsscd in (ho whole of Coos
coun(y. Tho district has Just complet-
ed a jicw building with modem heat-
ing illniit. Tho school room has ad-

justable- desks, and a scparalo II- -

dcrcd and weighing 180 pounds.
Alusfai he is (ouo.

1'enovltch was brought Into tho
room. "That's man who was In
our night,"

brary room has been provided. Tho Mrs. Margnrct Davis, of North Rend,
equipment of maps and globes is Sho said Penovllch cashed no check
complete They havo a drinking but appeared as tho tutor of Scanlcli,
fountain and their yard Is in good tho young Austrian now In custody,
shape. Tho teacher of this model IIo emphatically denied tho state-Rcho- ol

Is Miss Esther Ryorly of Kast- - monts. "You say wrong," ho fairly
aide. yelled.

Supervisor Oolden also visited and Mrs. May Taylor, kopor of the
standardized tho Sltkum school with, boarding houso where Ponovltch stay--n

grade of 01 per cent. Ho particular- - ed for two weeks appeared. Sho re- -'

ly commends the principal, I. C. cognized him. "You'vo shaved off
Young who has many cxpcndl- - your mustache, haven't you Jolm?"!
turoa from his own pocket In sho queried. Denial, emphatic,
that tho school might receive tho Sho told a plain story. "Ho camo!
necessary marks for standardization to his room several times on Satur-H- o

purchased towels and aluminum day and each tlmo changed Into
cups mid has offered a prlzo forcnt clothes," sho said. "Tho next

of aj kodak tb every pupil who Is morning wlion tiio deputy sheriff
neither absent nor tardy during tho camo ho told mo not to tell of these
Bchocjl year1. '

J changes. Ho went Into his room at
While away Mr. Oolden also vis- - 9:30 Saturday night and Bald ho was

itcd tho school at MeKlnloy, which tired and going to bed.'
ho reports lu good condition.
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Mrs. M. Jones tho I3lkB Rooms
who dbosn't adverllso Is tbo nmnin,Bo recognized Penovlch. Sho nnlfl
who pays tho cosIh of advcrtlHlng. Ho' "int bo camo to her rooms Saturday
lioara the burden of tho with other Austrlans, rented a
advertising WJfo Vliu'cj)'iihi)mdr,ivid'ro''n "d disappeared between 12
tho adverluVn'; niuniifarturei1. Job-ll"- d oiio o'clock. momlim'
bcr and dealer reap tho profits. Penovlch said ho had never seen her

'

iiooii iiiivoriiHing citinreH tho i'hkicii, Drought yesterday from
marljut and creates greater 'doinand. '''t'slilo, aU that ho had worked
Tho jgreatbr output resulting from , for and for tho last
tho tiso o'r'aiivcrdslng, Increases pro-'fl- ,x months. Ho Is well known lu
fits nnd enables tho manufacturer to North Ilond. Ho said that what ho
roiiuco tu.o selling cost or his goods,; "now of tno nrrnlr had been picked
thereby giving tho consumer gronter, l on tho Stntoments nlleg- -
vnuiu ior ins money. en m jmvo i,t.Pn .lin,i .... ,,,, ,
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COME TO OUR

Men's Suit Department
tomorrow and take choice of

SNAPPY UP-TO-THE-MIN- CLOTHES
underpricad tomorrow's selling follows:

.MK.VS $17.00 Sl'ITS

$13.60

UN's .iii7.ro ION'S $:o.oo
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NORTH R13NI) NKWS

V. Russell, who has spent tho
past days In Curry County,

homo yesterday,
Mrs. II. 13. Kennedy has moved

Into tho Pied Kruso homo on
avonno during Mr. and Mru. Kruso's

In Kmplro, whero tho formur
omploycd tho present.
V. C. loft this for San

Prunclsco ho rontemplates
purchasing a now typo of cur his

business.
North frlcn, havo been np- - prosperous any along

prised of tho of
.naiBigcr .owncrf:, uregon,

ho and Mrs Mrs. alslger now
residing.

Lylo has returned from
Qulney, Oregon, whero ho has Just

teaching a term of school.
Tho family of A. L. Sweeny arrived

In North Rend this week Join Mr.
Sweeny who here.

Mrs. 13. Mlllcdgo who was oper-
ated upon recently at Mercy Hospi-
tal reported recovering.

Morris Anderson nond
loft this week for Canada to visit
his parenta whom ho has not seen

I for fifteen years.
Mrs. L. 0. and baby return-

ed this week from nn oxtended visit
at Oakland, Oregon.

Chester San ford loft this week
for Sacramento whoro ha will bo

on tho building IioIiir erect-
ed for Captain Kdgnr Simpson.

13. P. Tlussoll returned this
from Weddorburn, Oregon, whero ho
ha8 been offered nn excellent posi
tion.

The Alumni association
surprlso party to Prof. Orubbs

Wednesday tho occasion
bolng tho anniversary 0f his 39th
birthday.
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of tho City t:'te Sen Related die of June, though the work might
by Tbo Recorder

Mr. and Mrs. J. formorlj
Randon now of return-

ed to Randon to vUlt with
their daughter Mrs. Thomas Robison,

N. H. Larson, proprietor of shin-
gle mill at Port Ortord was up from
that town a few duys last week
looking for tie makers. .Mr. Larson
says that Port Orfo'd ls growing
steadily niiii luni thin iinm iu m

Rend as place the
serlom Illness !,,,,

located

week

night,

1TI0MS

started

1

upnoml

v.'

Al. Garfield took a flying trip to
and return Monday, on

matters connected with the autoino-bll- o

business.
A. Rnrrows was ovor from .Marsh-fiel- d

for couplo of days hist
to hco matters are
on tho now houso ho ls building in
this city. Mr. narrows Is an
saw flier in tho employ of tho Smith
company mid took vacation when
tho mill shut down owing to the
blowing out of a cylinder head lu one
of tho plant's powor onglnes.

(JOOD RYI3 TTPPIIR none

13nglncer C. It. Wright
statos that tho local will
soon bo ready for active Jetty work,
but that the work may bo delayed

waiting for tho
of tho two government scows now
being built at Portland for this work.
Tho contract provides that they bo

Now (ho Tlmo to Get Rid of
These Ugly Spots.

There's no longer tho
...t m ivuiiuk iisuamc.i ot your
freckles, the othlno

double strensth Is guaranteed
to roniovo theso homely spots. j

Simply got an ounce of othlno
double strength from any dniK-- !

and apply little of night '

and morning and you should soon
eo that ovon tho worst frecklos

havo begun to whllo tho
IlKhter have vnnlshod ontlroly
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this vtreVt, tnule. Order
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VEAL,
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unty
completed In SO days, the expiration

by

for

bo completed sooner. He stntes that
this work will practically finish nil
of Tapper rock and there will bo
nothing left of It.

PL GRIFFITH
Glasses That Please

i(M

.MUX'S SiW.OO Sl'ITS

A

Randon

J.

TORIC LENS
.OUR BEST

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

Lenses Duplicated
ROOM IO

Out LaiuloV IliygooiN Storo

Marshfield-Coquill- e

Auto Stage
I.civo U'tivo

IarhfUv!d CimiuIIIo
' A.M.

SiiiM -- .

H::to 0:oo
" ll:oo

W- - P.M.
l:oo

! :i:oo
H:n (t..j0
7::to -- .j,,,

.M.HSIini:i,lM'0(t)l'lLliI3 AUTO
STAGI3 TI.MI! .SCHKDUliK

Sclioiliilo ainmgwl to cimnect
Hltli Iioiiih to Ruiiilou, StagiN to
Mjitlo Point, WiiKiiur,

No delays.

1'aie from Mnr.sliflcld to C'iniiiIIIo:
liii.ari one witj; ijia.tm nl(1 u.it

Round Trip good any time.

CHICKENS
nf l(fd M.i..t"" ' eoni- -I.... 'iisfor, liklst ..

Wo

Cik.,1
VOIII' te early.

PORK and
BEEF

properly cooled in , up.t,.d.ito ifilgcrntor.

THE UNION MARKET
J- - E. Ford & Co.

174 South Broadway.
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7N A REOlSNT dd.atc at iriivnim, Miatah MnII Johnson fulled to conviiico Mi-- . AV&
Sonic few years ago Mr. J0i1118011 su

'

cd the color line and was the leading man in 11
lino of work. .Business was good niut nrof !

uswore high.
Having all the money he could handle at tto

time, ho concluded to take a rest.
To be sure he planned to get into the field

again at the proper time.
But everything wis rosy and there realh-seeme- d

no good and sufficient renson why he
should spend so many hours a day keeping his
muscles lithe and strong and his wind good and
his heart and nerves in trim.

Eventually the meeting with Mr. "Willard was
arranged. Mr. Johnson was still tolerably con-te- nt

with what he had done.
(Brother, a has-don- e is about as bad as alias-boon- .)

Mr. .Johnson did not care to stand up in the
i raining ring and punch and take punches. lie
did not see the necessity of practicing side steps

and feints and rushes.
lie know all about them. Why he had done

all of that ho ever needed to do.
Mr. Willard did not overlook the boxing and

the wrestling and the clinching and tho sid-
estepping, etc.

As a result, Mr. Johnson received Mr. "W-

illard 's compliments to the point of the jaw, and

his business career closed.
Advertising a business is the training of that

business.
Advertising keeps a business healthy.

It tones up its liver, strengthens its biceps

steadies its heart and keeps its nerves in order.

Once in awhile a man decides that ho is doing

so much business that he can stop advertising

for a while and run on momentum.
Momentum is the gradual process toward a

full stop.
Tho momentum business is usually premature-

ly full-slopp- ed by the straight left jabs of tho

well-train- ed competitor who finds his opening

in the 2(ith round.
.1 f you want to slay in business stay in tlio a-

dvertising field.
Xo matter how much business you arc doing,

keep up the energy that makes it.
You might as well cut off your legs because

you are running well in a foot race, as to cut off

your advertising because your business will co-

ntinue without it.
You might as well tell tho insurance man that

you arc so healthy you will drop tho policy for

a few years as to stop advertising because bus-

iness goes on without it.
"Don't need to" is the eventual preliminary to

"Can't do it."
Tho only man who doesn't need to advertise

is the man who has retired from business.

Tho only policy holders who doesn't need to

pay his premiums is dead.
Mr. Johnson doesn't need to train any more.

Uo is licked.
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